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YET TO COMPLETE

BACONS TICKET

The announcement by Col Wm. J.
Paeon that he Is a candidate for mayorhi caused considerable speculation In
political circles. It la admitted, both in
the cttlsens' league and Williams'
camps, that the entry of a third ticket
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Quality Always
SMARTLY
TAILORED dunsCanned Fruits

For Cash
Saturday

"J. H- - F."
The high quality ef tgia fameus brand of
sensed goods 1 enough to make these spe-
cial prices attractive to the housewife, and
buying should b liberal. Mors importantfor consideration Is the Scarcity of canned
mods, which makes a still stronger pointo Urge one placing orders early. Limit of
on doxen of each kind to a, customer.

Cans Peaches ',. .. 5.7S doi.
S lb, Cant Pears 6.7S dei.I lb. Cans Aoeieote 75 doi.
I Is, Cant Plums , i.7i do.

Almond
Nut

Layer
Cake
$1.00

Try One
Today

Fat Hens
Country Poultry

Hens Chickens
40c lb. 50c lb.

Heat and chickens tbit we hvs (or
our Saturday telling are the finest and
fattest poultry to be procured. The
chickens are raised and. fed especially
for us, so that when It comes from
Knowlton's you may know for sure
that the "best" has been delivered tb
your home.

m me municipal campaign win cause
considerable realignment of force.Just what the reault will be It Is too
early to predict, especially as the tlckst
headed by Col. Bacon Is still Incom-
plete.

Col. Bacon and Judge P. Harry Kelly
both say they have received asuurance
of support already from hundreds of
their personal friends and that so soon
as the ticket is completed, thev pur-
pose to wax an active fight on the
lines laid down In Cel. Bacon's pre-
liminary announcement.

H is regarded ai a certainty, too. that
pave Wells, city paymaster and pur-
chasing agent, will be one of the candi-
dates for commissioner, although he has
not yet made formal announcement of
that fact.

A delegation of railroad men and men
fflllete-- j with orrnised labor conferred

with Col. Bacon Friday morning, Insist-
ing that O. W. Miller, present commis-
sioner of finance, he placed en the
ticket. They Insisted that he has more
friend among organised labor than anyother man In Memphis, and that as he
announced nil Intention to run for re-
election more than h month ago, and

Specially
Priced at

Pure Ferndell Apple Cider, $1.35 Gal.

h made a preliminary campaign, his

Fruits aaaiuon to tiie ticket would strengthenIt with the people.
No other names were hoard Krldav in

connection with the ticket, than thoao
mentioned Thursday, which Included
Jos. W. Shepherd, South Memphis
grocer, who was for years a member of
in cuy civil service commission: Oil-bt-

Scnloss, Insurance man, and O. L
Biggs and J. T. Holly, both members of

White Tuna Fish
35c Can

A real dainty for the Sun-

day night supper and delicious

for salads. The first "White

Tuna" we have hart for some

time.

Sausages
Meats

MR. FLOTO Is a specialist
on cooked meats and sau-
sages, and Is with us this
week at the DELICATES-
SEN COUNTER. Visit this
eonnter and see how really
tempting; your menu, may
he made with just in added
dish.

in carpenters' union, which has more
members than anv other union labor

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
IN THE CITY.

Ev,ry article we sell is carefully
selected before it ever is deliv-
ered to our store. ,
TOMATOES CUCUMBERS
EGO PLANT CELERY

TOKAY GRAPES
FANCY CANTALOUPE
HONEY DEW MELONS

GRAPE FRUIT

organisation probably except some of

The demand for these special value suits has been
extraordinary, but it was not a surprise to us, know-

ing as we do how much of style, workmanship and
quality they represent.

We claim this group of suits is the best value in the
city a shopping tour will quickly convince you of this

then make your selection before the variety be-

comes limited.

Plain tailored styles and semifitted suits with novelty
collars which button up smartly around the neck.

10 SUSPECTS IN ROYAL STAMP CALVES SHOW
WELL AT TRI-STAT- E FAIR

COOPER MURDER

me Dig railroad brotherhoods.
Little comment on the announce-msn- t

of Col. Baeon and the new ticket
came from candidates on the other two
tickets. Members of the Citizens' league
were Inclined to hall Col. Bacon's an-
nouncement as being favorable to them,
for the reason that It proves, they as-
sert, that no political Influences are be-
hind their candidates, and that their
stand as a nonpartisan organlaation Is
acknowledged.

Mr. Williams merely said that he be.
Ileved the organisation back of him was
so strong that no new ticket could make
fufflclent inroads on his strength to
defsat htm.

Peceloppients of the next few weeks
will determine Just where a majority of
the voters may he found. Mr. Bacon
and his friends have had considerable
political experience and the work done
by all three tickets, probably will re-
sult In heavy additional registration
before the election, and possibly In a
much larger vote than would have been
cast If no new element had entered the
campaign. ,

Not Bait, Men! Service
Hrs built an unimpeachable reputat-
ion for our quality of materials and
fine, fashionable tailoring. J. H. Mori-art- y

& Son, Tailors, (1 South Main St.
"

ARKANSAS SOLONS JOKE

ON HIGH LIVING COST

LITTL.R ROCK". Ark Kn lr.l
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CASE ARE JAILED

; NASHVILLE, Tenn., 8ept. 2. (BpU
Pnn(s B. Metcalf, aged 46. gardener
for the late Robin J. Cooper, and JUora
Lse, negro, aged IS, a servant In the
home, were arrested this morning
charged with having murdered the
Nashville attorney who disappeared
Aug. 30, and whose body was later
found In a creek near hie home.

Metoalf Is charged with the murder
and the Jones girl with being geces.
sory. The arrests were made on state
warrants sworn out by Gabriel Hansen,who claims to be from Memphis, and
who says he Is a psychoanalytical de-
tective. Hansen has been working en
the Cooper case for several days past.
Metcalf and the Jones Sir! were lodged
In the county Jail,

The gardener, who has been quisleda number of times by officers concern-In- g

the tragedy, sticks to his original
story. City detectives questioned Met.
calf and the girl yesterday afternoon,but dismissed them sfter a lengthy ei.am lna,t Jon. Following this Hansen, who
claims to hays solved the murder mys-
tery, caused, them te be arrested.

Charming TOW
Apparently convinced that neither efthe antiprnflteerlng measures en which
hearings have been held can be passed,Senator Creed Caldwell, leader of the
anirproiiteeruig forces in the senate.
Friday mornlnr Introduced a new m. New SILKure. Objoctlon was made to the second
reading of the bill by Senator Town-sen- d

and a substitute motion bv Sena-
tor Walls, that the bill be "deferred
until next Christmas," later was with-draw- n

and a motion to defer Indefi
ROYAU STAMP.

nitely substituted. Senator Brown
raised a point of order that Friday was
'house day" In the senate and that the

senate Mil was displacing house busi-
ness. The point was suatalned bv
rresiaent sicromn ana the senate then
proceeded to consider local legislation

Calves got by Royal Stamp, the Im-
perial Shorthorn in the herd of Walter
Lane Smith at his Meadow Brook farm,
Eutaw, Ala., make one ef the most in-

teresting and handvome exhibits In
either of the two cattle barns t the
Trt-8ta- fair this year. These ralves
though young, stand out for their hand-
some form and high condition, amongthe herds of some of the very beet
Shorthorn cattle in the oountry. Theyattract attention, though the Shorthorns
are more numerous than any other cat-
tle in the great .xposltion.

Among his fancy calves are Meadow
Brook Rosewood, calved Feb, 29, 1919;
Meadow; Brook Becret HI., calved Jan.
4, J919; Meadow Brook Flower Girl,
oalved Jan. 27, 1919: Meadow Brook
Beauty, oalved Jan 27, 1919, and Meadow
proek Stamp, calved Jan. 2, 1019.

These fine oalvea were never "out of
the money" In the show, though thev
had to compete with calves somewhat
older from the great herds of such pre-
eminent breeders as Leapedesa farm and
C&rpenters Ross,

uanBniiiieQ irom me nouse.
The new bill would reoulre ell mar

chants, retail and wholesale, to mark
In code figurea the cost price on all
commodities. A copy of this code, witha key, would be filed with the circuit
clerk, but would be ooen te Insnectlnn

"

PERMIT'ISSUED FOR

$400,000, MOVIE HOME

The Fleishman Construction companyef New York Friday obtained a build-
ing permit to erect for the Loew s Mem-
phis Theaters oompany at 79 to 85 Union
yVil IW'11 w' theater at a coat

1400,000,
The playhouse la to be strictly a

movie ehow with no vaudeville what-
ever and will be patterned after Loew'e
I'alsce theater In Washington city, one
of the finest strlcUy movie houses In
the United States. The building will

Specially
Priced atonly to prosecuting; attorneys and their

deputies and the grand Jurlea Failure
to comply with provisions of the meas-ur- e

would be punishable by a fine of
be two stories high and will seat 2,800
on the two floors.

The Loew'e Interests ere now en-
gaged in erecting a vaudevlll and picturehouse on South Main street to be known

as the Metropolitan. This structure will
also cost in the neighborhood of $400,000.
It Is said the two structures, Includinginterior fixtures, etc., will mean an In-
vestment of approximately $1,000,UOO.

imm nuu to ii.uiio, or one years Im-
prisonment or both. It has been con
ceded that neither of the bills which
nave neen considered by tne senate and
nuuse nao a cnanco to be passed.

Activities Among
Memphis Negroes

By nv, T, 0, fuller,

There will be a mass meeting at. St.
James A. M. E. church Friday nightIn the Interest of the W. O. U. J. L.
Wehh, of Natches, Miss., will he the
principal speaker.

'

Ham mett Searcv. tbe vnunreit eon
of the late Rev, T. ,T. Searcy, will leave

The season's dress styles are truly bewitching!
The needed Parisian influence has returned after
the several uninspired war years, and there is a
wraith of novelty touches which make this sea-

son's dresses more becoming, more stylish than
we ever remember them.

There is an abundance of models, a rapturous
assortment of materials and color shades, but one
crowning achievement is the fact that we have
assembled siifh n representative collection at the
moderate price of $30.00.

The fall season is well under way, why not visit
our Ready-to-We- ar Section tomorrow?

tor worenouse Twene. Atlanta. Oa.,
Monday to pursue his education. He
will carry with him the best wishes of
g host of his friends. '

There will be a block party under th
auspices of the War Camp Communityservice on Dunlap street between Pop-
lar and Mosby avenues on Frlrlav eve.
nlng at 8:30. Among the attractions
will be sin orchestra community sing-
ing led by Prof. L. J. Searcy, and a
local comedy. J. T. Duncan win be in
charge.

The city has kindly arranged for use
of the streets at the block party Fri-
day night on Punlap street The street
will be wired and electric lights hung.
More than 1,000 persons attended the
party en Wellington street a short time
ago and a larger attendance Is expectedon Dunlap Friday night, Bept 28.

Mme. Pearl Chrtstlan-Coo- k has a
splendid practical school at 01 South
Lauderdale street. She teaches dress,
making, millinery, domestic science,
hair dressing, music, etc There are
hundreds of young women who should
uks their spare tine in Increcslnt thnir

who attended the National Baptist con-

vention, at Newark, N. J Monday
night. There will be musle and short
addresses on the plans of the national
convention for missions and education.
All pastors and messengers are Invited
Lucy E. Campbell will preside. L. C.
Moore I superintendent.

efficiency. Every Individual should
give to the world the very best "edi-
tion" of themselves.

On Tuesday night, Sept. !0, the lodges
and households of Ruth, of the O. U.
O. of O. V., will entertain their elective
officers end delegates at their hall on
South Fourth street. There will be
Hhort addresses on "How to Increase
the Membership, and "How to Bring
About, a ISetter Relation Hetween the
Races." Good munlo and refreshments
served free. The public Is Invited.

MOTIEIfSanUEND

Expectani Applied
Mothers ExternaUy

'pu d! LfcsaMst si M4sWbsMsj m4 BiW frm

deorge H. Fuller, of Ralslgh, N. C,
who has come to this pity to take aca-
demic work at Howe, Is excellent In the
use of the violin and cornel. He was i
member of the Hampton. Vs., orchestra,
and played with the lale Jim Europe
In the Ifith regiment band In New York
before they went overseas. The Howe
orchestra Is a bright possibility.

The wife and son of J. W Kdmond-so- n

have returned to the city after a
very pleasant visit to relatives and
friends at Kdmondson. Ark.

For the Children
For typical young Americans who are doing something every
hour of the day, and who are putting their footwear through the
toughest kind of endurance test in the process. ye have given
a great deal of thought to, shedding the coming generation, and

.we are anxious that mothers should appreciate our efforts. Our
shoes are made of splendid solid leather to begin with; they are
stitched in a reinforced, dependable way by workmen who get
paid for the quality and not the quantity of their output. We
specialize in carrying a most complete size range because we
know the importance of perfect anatomical fittings for growing
feet.

School Shoes Dress Shoes Play Shoes
For All Ages of Boys and Girls

The adult department of the Sunday
school of the Metropolitan Baptist
church, of which Rev. A. M. Townsetid
la pastor, will .entertain the delegates

J
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I Quality. Service and Fair Cash 8,080

Store. prdes Have Mwlo This Possible Storas.

Sweet Potatoes, Nancy Halls, 3c lb.

Apple Cider Navy Beans,
Vinegar Nice and Tender,

Qt. Bottle, 18c 10c Pound

New York State Full Cream Cheese
43c Pound

Peanut Butter, Prunes, Nice Size,
25c Pound 27c Pound

Oranges, Nice Size, FREE I FREE!
30c Dozen One gray enamel wash

Fresh Oocoanuts, basin with a one-poun- d

Just Arrived, can of A. & P. Baking
10c, 15c, 20t Each Powder, 50c.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
'

Main 0. 177 S. Main.

liw i,mi.m ii i. in i.i minimi mi,

UNIFORM CLASSIFYING
IS RECOMMENDED

A measure that will simplify greatly
the classification of freight and elimi-
nate a great deal of confusion among
shippers has Just been recommended by
the Interstate commerce commission for
Bdoptlon by tho federal railroad admin-
istration.

The railroads of the country are di-

vided Into three major rate districts,
and each district has Us own rules sitd
descriptions for the various rates In ef.
foot, uhlch on numerous commodities
are nulla different.

It is proposed to adopt uniform rules
and descriptions for all clasfilfluallons
for all districts. The commission has
had the matter under advisement for
over a year. It Is recommended that the
director-gener- adopt the proposed con-
solidated classifications on all lines un-
der federal control and to recommend
the same as Just and reasonable for the
lines not under federal control.

The proposal of the railroads to abol.
lsh all slate classifications was not
recommended by the commission.

Our Liberty Bond

Department
Is maintained for the accommodation of our cus-
tomers and friends. We will handle your bonds
at the New York price, plus accrued interest,
less a minimum handling charge.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING

BANK OF COMMERCE
AND TRUST COMPANY

Memphis, Tenn.

Extra I Extra I Extra!
Tomorrow last dny of the fair. Be

sure to go. Have you tried a Samel-son'- s

Extra cigar? A "Joy smoke."
Price Tu, adv. READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADS


